Dear Members of the Glen Waverley Primary School Community,

Welcome to another very exciting and information packed newsletter! As usual there are so many marvellous things which have occurred at our wonderful school over the past fortnight such as:

Staffing Update
As mentioned in the previous newsletter, this week we welcomed Mrs Kylie Sayer to our school as the latest addition to our administrative staff. We also welcome Linda Westgarth who is replacing Jenny Bednarz whilst Jenny is taking some well deserved long service leave and Meenu Natoo who is a fabulous addition to our Learning Assistant team.

Please join me in welcoming Kylie, Linda and Meenu to the Glen Waverley PS family.

New Gymnasium Update
I am very pleased to report that considerable work has been undertaken with this significant project. At this stage we have had:
- The project endorsed by the Department
- Received approval for the hall to be built as a full sized competition netball court (larger than a basketball court) and
- The gymnasium will be built at the top car park

The architects have also provided a preliminary design which I have included in this newsletter. Please feel free to provide any feedback via emailing me at catalano.frank.f@edumail.vic.gov.au

Important Dates For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th></th>
<th>September</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Family Life Program</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Family Life Program</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>ICAS Mathematics</td>
<td>enrolled students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>State Robotics Tournament</td>
<td>Robotics Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Math Olympiad</td>
<td>enrolled students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>VSSS Dance</td>
<td>enrolled students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Year 2 Late Night</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Indigenous Dance Incursion</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Waverley Eisteddfod</td>
<td>Choirs/ Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Family Life Program</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Immigration Museum</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>EMR Mixed Netball Finals</td>
<td>mixed netball team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>School Disco</td>
<td>whole school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>School Council</td>
<td>Council members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Basketball Clinics</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Band Performances</td>
<td>school band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>Leadership Day</td>
<td>student leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st             Prep Late Night       Prep
2nd             Fathers Day Stall     Whole School
6th             Prep Transition Number 1 New Preps
7th             Year 3 excursion       Year 3
8th             VSSS Choir and Dance All Day
9th             VSSS Choir and Dance All Day
                         District Basketball                           Year 6
12-16th         Year 6 Camp         Year 6
16th            Final Day of Term 3- 2:30pm dismissal

UNIFORM SHOP
Situated in the West Wing on the School Grounds
Open Monday between 3.00 – 4.30 pm
Closed Public Holidays and School Holidays
Please bring your own bag for purchases as we are an environmentally friendly school
Orders may be left with the office

SCHOOL LUNCH ORDERS
Lunch orders are available from our service provider Balance Living Catering five days a week.
Ordering is done through an online service, details of which are available on our website or visit
Congratulations to Appu, Anya and Sia
Appu and his family recently participated in the National Tree Day annual tree planting event which took place at Scotchman’s Creek. One of the aspects of our school’s inquiry learning curriculum is that we strongly encourage the children to “make a difference” as global citizens. Appu’s efforts are certainly a very meaningful way in which he and his family can make a considerable difference to our local and global community and it certainly is extremely pleasing to see a child at such a young age do so. Congratulations and well done Appu as we are all extremely proud of you! Included are a few photographs of Appu at the event.

Anya and Sia attended the Indian Independence Day celebration at the Hungarian Community Centre last weekend and they were extremely fortunate to be asked to perform 3 dances. This is another example of how our school community values, cherishes and acknowledges our multicultural footprint whilst being citizens of the world. Well done and congratulations Anya and Sia!

Parent Opinion Survey
Thank you to the various families who completed this year’s Parent Opinion Survey. The surveys have subsequently been returned and now we eagerly await the results. I look forward to sharing these with you in due course.

2017 Enrolments
I would like to remind families with children who will be beginning school in 2017 that we are taking enrolments now and that they are also closing rapidly with only a very small number of positions available as places are filling fast. Hence I strongly encourage you to ensure you return your child’s enrolment form to Jenny, Linda, Kylie or Julie as soon as possible.

We also ask that members of our school community assist us by informing any of their neighbours of the enrolment procedures and direct them to the office to collect an enrolment form or our school website – www.glenps.vic.edu.au. School tours are available every Tuesday morning commencing at 9:30 and also upon request. Please call the school on 9802 9938 to book a tour.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FOLLOWING STUDENTS WHO RECEIVED A PRINCIPAL’S AWARD RECENTLY:

Prep CB:
- Nimmer and Hishan for writing fabulous recounts about the responsible pet ownership incursion
Prep CS:
- **Zachary** and **Kishali** for writing amazing and very descriptive recounts about the Responsible Pet Ownership incursion

1CP:
- **Jack** for making amazing progress with his English skills
- **Kiya** and **Jannet** for being really responsible members of our school community Minuli
- **Amaya** for writing a very interesting story titled, "The Talking Sock"
- **Diti** for being a very supportive friend and helper
- **Tenu, Chiru** and **Nishta** for a fabulous oral recount of the story "The Three Billy Goat Gruff"
- **Jannat** for attending the Shrine of Remembrance (her recount is featured in the Kids Corner)

1SR:
- The **whole class** for writing a fabulous description about me using lots of adjectives
- **Kenuli** and **Niles** for fabulous handwriting
- **Nimhan** and **Movindee** for completing amazing Maths work involving flip, turn and slide

2MP:
- **Akein** and **Zak** for using the reading strategy "trade a word or guess a word that makes sense" and for also justifying their alterations
- **Diya, Charlie, Tej, Ajein, Bettina, Jordan, Oscar** and **Rishan** for writing amazing Palindrome poems
- **Jordan, Rithila** and **Dulcie** for writing fabulous PMI's about their incursion

2MT:
- **Shreya** and **Malachy** for writing fabulous writing plan for the story "The boy who cried wolf"

2RY:
- **Sithuli** for drawing a beautiful picture of an elephant and for explaining some amazing facts about the picture
- **Tvisha** for drawing an amazing picture using thick and thin lines
- **Noah** for creating a wonderful Haiku poem
- **Kisara, Hansalee** and **Thevindu** for being great friends
- **Christina** and **Odelia** for being very courageous and singing a song in public
- **Charles, Senuka** and **Mayon** for writing amazing palindrome poems
2RR:

- Dev and Yaneesha being a being very supportive members of our school community
- Mayank, Omar, Kallol and Soham for writing fantastic Palindrome poems
- Avani for creating a wonderful poster about the water cycle
- Avani, Ganuli and Janessa for writing a beautiful letter for me
- Janessa for receiving a resilience award from Mrs Gough
- Shanza for being a wonderful friend

3AG:

- The whole class for creating a wonderful anchor chart and learning about visual literacy
- Sanchit, Kamesh, Harunyah, Ardhi, Tyler and Advaith for being really responsible members of our school community
- Anvi for being very brave and singing a wonderful song in public
- Simar for devising an amazing quote about being open minded, “When you walk into an open question, it’ll lead you to more information”

3GE:

- Jayda, Matheesha, Stephanie, Dennis and Dinil for completing a very comprehensive learning task involving 24 hour time, money, subtraction and addition
- Akisa, Caitlyn and Dinil for completing fabulous maths work involving arrays
- Rosheen, Vinuki and Thathya for being very brave and singing a wonderful song in public

3JK:

- Komal and Vihaan for making amazing sculptures out of melted crayons as part of their sustainability unit

4TS:

- Aravan and Daham for demonstrating outstanding metacognition when analysing cause and effect

5PA:

- Kevin for writing the amazing story The Ghost of Glen Waverley Part 4
- Gaatik and Soham for being great and very supportive friends
- Natalie, Eva and Sampna for creating a wonderful poster of how Australia was colonised
- Jazselle for writing a beautiful card for my office and an amazing art work
- Ally for amazing art work
- Eva for being a great friend
5PK:
- Min and Harsha for being very responsible and trustworthy members of our school community

6LD:
- Saket for creating an amazing video for home learning about the word "Lemuo"

5PK:
- Min and Harsha for being very responsible and trustworthy members of our school community

6LD:
- Saket for creating an amazing video for home learning about the word "Lemuo"

Birthdays

Happy Birthday to the following students who celebrated their special day during the second half of August:

Prep CB: Cyrus
Prep EL: Krisha and Anuram
Prep LT: Nompilo
1CP: Peeyush
1EP: Lara
1SR: Kaya
2MP: Akein
2RR: Janessa, Shanza and Kevin
3AG: Advaith
3AJ: Ben
3GE: Ravindu and Victoria
3JK: Rehansa, Liam, Gayodha and Yug
4AM: Harani
4PS: Pawan
4SD: Thinuri, Akshala and Emily
4TS: Chathu
5PK: Isara
5TS: Sanjay
6JM: Pulindu
6LD: Nachiket, Eileen, Anirudh and Amritha

Wishing everyone a safe and happy fortnight,

Frank Catalano
Principal
The Kids Corner section of this fortnight’s newsletter have been written by various children throughout our fabulous school. I sincerely hope you enjoy reading their work as I do ……

Amaya (Year 1):

The Talking Sock

Once upon a time there was a boy called Sid. Sid lived in an apartment and he went to untie his shoelace. Then all of a sudden the shoes came off and his socks tore. His sock said, “Hey what’s happened? You have to fix me up!” So Sid went to his auntie’s house and fixed the sock.

The following Year 2 children would love to share their PMI about the recent “History in a Box” incursion:

Rithila, Dulcie and Jordan

Positives:
- We got to make lots of jewellery
- I saw people from the past
- Some students dressed up
- The costumes were weird and funny
- We crushed spices
- The spices were very strong
- We made coloured stones
- I have more knowledge about the history of Australia
- Some people came to Australia because their country was destroyed by natural disasters

Minuses:
- Not enough time to finish the stones
- I didn’t get to put on a costume

Interesting Facts (I Learnt):
- To play Nucka Nucka
- What people wore
- Why people came to Australia
- Which countries people migrated from
- English miners didn’t like the Chinese miners
- Some spices were worth more than gold
- The people travelled by boat to Australia
Jannat (Year 1)

My visit to the Shrine of Remembrance

I visited the Shrine of Remembrance with my family on the 30th July. The Shrine is a monument built in honour and memory to the Victorian soldiers who lost their lives. We walked up the stairs and made a gold coin donation. We then met a war veteran who guided us around and asked for a minute silence. He told us that the Shrine was built between July 1928 and November 1934, in memory of 114,000 men and women of Victoria during the war between 1914 and 1918.

Guitar Lesson Vacancies

Just to inform parents that I have one spot available for Guitar Lessons at 1.05pm on Friday for students in Grade 3 or Grade 5. I also have one spot available at 5.10pm on a Wednesday for Grade 2 students or higher.

Please call Paul on 0411 123 655 for more details.

Paul Varone
Guitar Teacher
Balancing Online Time

Playing games online and using consoles or games on a computer can be great fun but you need to make sure that your online world does not take over your child’s social life. With more and more mobile devices on the market it is easy and tempting to stay connected 24 hours a day, seven days a week, but it is also very important to know how and when to disconnect.

How much is too much?

This is a good question…in fact it is a million dollar questions!!! The answer varies from person to person with different impacts. It’s important to be aware of how time online may be affecting your child’s friendships, family or schoolwork, especially if it’s keeping them up at night. If any of these areas of your child’s life are becoming problematic, then it is likely that you need to cut back in the amount of time they spend online.

Spending excessive amounts of time online can have significant impacts on your health, family and social life and on your academic performance at school. There are many benefits from using digital learning or gaming as a learning tool, but it is important to remember that this is only one type of learning tool available to help students with deepening their thinking.

How do I know if my child has a problem?

The following indicators may be signs that your child spends too much time on the internet:

- ongoing headaches, eye strain and sleep disturbance
- online activities interfering with their health and wellbeing, schoolwork and relationships
- constantly talking about particular online programs, such as a gaming site
- withdrawal from your ‘real world’ friends and activities
- attributing more importance to your online activities and contacts than anything else
- decline in your academic performance at school.

How can I support my child online?

- Help your child understand the risks of excessive gaming and gambling (with points and rewards) in online games.
- Keep a look-out for changes in your child’s activity, school or social behaviours and talk to them if you have concerns.
- Encourage your child to keep personal information to themselves and not to engage in personal conversations in online games.
- Supervise your child’s interactions if they are using sites that enable direct interaction with others.
- Establish rules about the information they are allowed to share with others and about what to do if they encounter disturbing content or contact from others.
- Avoid screen time interrupting family time in front of your children, online or otherwise.
- Keep the computers/ tablets/ etc in a family space and limit private internet activity.
BIG Science- Little Scientists Program

Author: Ranuga- 5PK

On Wednesday 10th of August Sethmi 6J M, Umar 5S R, Saket 6LD and Ranuga 5PK went on their third visit to John Monash Science school along with Mr Kitch, for the Big Science Little Scientist program. During this visit we all learned about Biology, there were three amazing activities that anyone would have said “YES, YES, YES” to doing if they were there. These activities were:

- Using digital microscopes
- Examining the differences of stick insects
- Experiencing amazing things with Augmented Reality

Firstly we were split into two groups, one doing Augmented Reality and the other looking at stick insects, for a couple of minutes each of us looked in the microscopes, we saw stick insect eggs and diseased brain tissue, it was AWSOME!!

During the Augmented Reality task, we used the iPads to make a paper into a 3D person, dinosaur and then we made our own one, it was sooooo cool!!! They told us that doing this could help doctors identify body parts even though you really don’t touch it. With the app you can even change how the person or object looks. The apps we used were Arusama and Anatomy 4D and both of these apps are free. For Anatomy 4D you need a special paper from the internet.

Over on the other side of the room were the stick insects. We identified and classified if the insects were male or female, what species, their body features and colours, along with roughly how old they were. There were 3 species, Marion winged, thorny leaf and Goliath, here is a photo of me holding one can you guess which one it is?

We are so excited to be participating in the program. We all hope that the next session will also be cracker!
At Glen Waverley Primary School we pride ourselves on enriching your child’s education through offering a diverse range of extra-curricular programs. The “After-School Robotics Club” is one such program which provides our Year 5 and Year 6 students with the unique opportunity to learn how to engineer, build and program the newly advanced Lego EV3 Robotics models.

After successfully competing in the Melbourne Regional Tournament, the members of the GWPS Robotics Team attended the Robocup Victorian State Tournament at Melbourne University on Tuesday 16th August. There were over 600 students from government, independent and Catholic schools, in both the primary and secondary divisions.

Our school’s teams were entered in the “Riley Rover Rescue” division which involved programming and building robots to complete five different circuits. Each circuit contained obstacles such as bridges, black line mazes and tunnels. We had to build our robots to complete the circuit, with points being awarded for each section completed and for the overall time it took our robots to finish. With the experiences we had gained from the Regional Tournament, all teams improved their placings and deepened their knowledge of coding.

The skills we gained from the day were:
- applying problem solving skills independently and under pressure
- teamwork, teamwork and more teamwork
- developing our programming knowledge and engineering skills
Glen Waverley Sports Update:

Glen Waverley Mixed Netball Team wins the Monash-Waverley Divisional Finals!

The Monash-Waverley Divisional Mixed Netball Finals were held at Parkhill Primary School on Tuesday 9th August. The results were:

Game 1: Glen Waverley PS defeated Mount View PS 12 - 4
Game 2: Glen Waverley PS defeated St Christophers PS 13 - 7
Game 3: Glen Waverley PS defeated Oakleigh PS 8 - 0
Game 4: Glen Waverley PS defeated St John Vianneys 10 - 4

Glen Waverley announced the Monash-Waverley Divisional Mixed Netball Champions!

Next level is the Eastern Metropolitan Regional Finals being played on Wednesday 24th August – good luck netballers!
Year 5 & 6 Basketball Teams.

Sticking with the Basketball theme, trials were held recently for the Year 5 & 6 Boys and Girls Basketball teams. It was great to have so many eager students try-out to make these teams but unfortunately there was a limit as to how many we could take. The Year 5 students will be attending a Hoop Time Basketball Tournament on Tuesday 30th August at Nunawading Basketball Stadium. We wish the following the students the best of luck for this tournament: Dinith, Alexander & Thuy – 5JC; Dulaj, Aly, Taslima & Adelle – 5PA; Dineth, Raam, Sofea & Harini – 5PK; Deshitha, Dulina, Mohammed, Dinuli & Michelle – 5SR; Ivan, Sanithu, Emma & Kavi – 5TS. While our Year 6 teams will be competing at the Syndal District Basketball Tournament at Nunawading Basketball Stadium on Friday 9th September. Our two teams are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 6 Girls Basketball Team</th>
<th>Year 6 Boys Basketball Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simar</td>
<td>Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pujani</td>
<td>Srijit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuli</td>
<td>Diyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisa</td>
<td>Vigyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshaniya</td>
<td>Sajeev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakya</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amritha</td>
<td>Nachiket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ching</td>
<td>Sahiru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnaaz</td>
<td>Darren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movinya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Year 6 Winter Sport Round Robin Event

Last Friday, our Year 6 students attended the Syndal District Winter Sport Round Robin event where they participated in the sports of AFL, Kickball, Netball & Soccer Rounders. It was another successful day for our students – finishing equal 2nd overall. The Mixed Netball and Kickball teams did particularly well, winning all of their matches. The Soccer Rounders team had two wins and two losses while the Girls Netball team won one game and had a couple of close losses. Our AFL team competed against more experienced opponents and were outscored in each game, but they did show plenty of resolve and improvement with the scores much closer than they had been earlier in the year. The Year 6 students will now turn their attention to the weekly Summer Sport competition in Term 4 which includes participation in Cricket, Danish Rounders, Rounders, Softball and Tee Ball.

Hall Update Plan
2016 Science

Students from Glen Waverley Primary School achieved excellent results when they participated in the ICAS Science exam last semester. Those students whose achievements were outstanding were awarded Certificates of Merit, Credit, Distinction and High Distinction.

Our average score compared with the whole of Australia was very pleasing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Year 2</th>
<th>In Year 3</th>
<th>In Year 4</th>
<th>In Year 5</th>
<th>In Year 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GWPS</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>GWPS</td>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>GWPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following children were presented with a Certificate of Distinction or High Distinction at our assembly on August 15th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distinction</th>
<th>High Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusal</td>
<td>Akein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayden</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kheenav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thathya</td>
<td>Charumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uthum</td>
<td>Elaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venuja</td>
<td>Arjun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Saum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varun</td>
<td>Thinuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina</td>
<td>Pawan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randiv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sana</td>
<td>Dinuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohan</td>
<td>Travin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie</td>
<td>Anvita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashyap</td>
<td>Kisuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Ryan Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiarui</td>
<td>Sendiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulindu</td>
<td>Sethmi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Rebecca Young, ICAS Co-ordinator
2016 Digital Technologies

Students from Glen Waverley Primary School achieved excellent results when they participated in the ICAS Digital Technologies last semester. Those students whose achievements were outstanding were awarded Certificates of Merit, Credit, Distinction and High Distinction.

Our average score compared with the whole of Australia was very pleasing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>In Year 3</th>
<th>In Year 4</th>
<th>In Year 5</th>
<th>In Year 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GWPS</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>23.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>22.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following children were presented with a Certificate of High Distinction or Distinction at our assembly on August 8th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distinction</th>
<th>High Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thathya</td>
<td>Chanumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uthum</td>
<td>Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venuja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosheen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varun</td>
<td>Dihein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anujana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umalza</td>
<td>Pranav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawipriya</td>
<td>Tharindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinuka</td>
<td>Sana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anushika</td>
<td>Luxirraam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohan</td>
<td>Sai Sahil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenuli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Richard Yang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhruv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Rebecca Young, ICAS Co-ordinator
This term the Prep students are participating in the school’s multimedia program. Our students are studying changes through history and will be demonstrating their learning in a documentary movie.

The structure of the multimedia program means that all students will be involved at different stages of the project. Currently there are 30 students learning the key skills of filming, who will act as experts, leading the capturing of footage for the documentary. This provides these students with an opportunity to lead and peer tutor their classmates in the art of filming.

The second stage of the project is filming the documentary scenes - which will be written and planned as part of their regular class program. All of the students will participate in the multimedia program as actors and presenters in the documentary, filming in front of the green screen to super-impose relevant imagery to create environment to suit the themes of the film.

The third and final stage is the editing process. A small group of students will learn entry level editing skills, adding clips to a movie timeline and green screening.

This will all culminate in a screening of the documentary for parents and students at the Prep Prom in Term 4.
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E.Bees Junior Basketball Club
2016-17 Summer Registrations Due Now

The E.Bees Junior Basketball Club provides young girls and boys an excellent opportunity to develop and enhance their personal basketball skills in a friendly and welcoming environment.

The Club encourages a true sense of cooperative teamwork, good sportsmanship and focuses on the children continuing to enjoy the experience of playing basketball. Please have regos in by the 21st August.

It takes a player to shoot a basket, but it takes a team to win a game.

E.Bees Junior Basketball Club are currently taking registrations for the Summer 2016-17 season.

E.BEES.ORG.AU

Waverley Hockey Club Hookin2Hockey

Are you interested in trying hockey for the first time?

All ages welcome!

When: 4 weeks, 1 hour 9am – 10am, Saturday mornings (8th to 29th Oct)
Cost: Fees are $35 plus $1 to Hockey Victoria for insurance cover

And at our first session Waverley's very own Travis Brooks and Stephen Mowlem, former members of the Australian Kookaburras Men's Hockey Team, and Gold Medallists at the Athens 2004 Olympics and Melbourne 2008 Commonwealth Games will join to provide the kids an opportunity to see their medals and hear about being Olympic champions!

For inquiries and to register:

To participate in our Waverley Hookin2Hockey program, please register interest at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/hookin2hockey2016
Our registrar will invoice you accordingly. For questions email hookintohockey@waverleyho.org.au

For more info about any of our programs:
http://www.waverleyho.org.au/juniors

2017 Summer School

9 – 14 January

Mym Melbourne Youth Music

2017 Summer School

Do something you love this summer!

Syphony Orchestra
AMEB Grades 5 – 7+

String Orchestra
AMEB Grades 1 – 6+

Concert Bands
AMEB Grades 1 – 7+

Big Band and Jazz Improvisation
AMEB Grades 5+

Conductor Development
Ages 18 – 30

Art Administration
Ages 18 – 30

Residential places are available to non-resident participants aged 18 to 17.

No audition required

Photography: Seth Walker

Apply now
mym.org.au or call
03 9376 6988
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---

**GLEN WAVERLEY COUGARS CRICKET CLUB**

Affiliated with Inner Southeast Cricket (ISC) and the Eastern Cricket Association (ECA)

---

**PLAYERS WANTED!**

U13’s, U15’s and U17’s (Boys & Girls)

**Senior Players**

- Open to all abilities
- Coaching provided
- Mid-week training
- Friendly, fun & social clubhouse
- Junior’s play Friday evenings
- Senior’s play Saturday afternoons

The Glen Waverley Cougars Cricket Club is a small, community orientated cricket club situated at Glen Waverley North Reserve, since 1959. We can provide all equipment to junior teams, so come down to one of our training sessions and get involved!

For more information feel free to contact Kris (details below) or keep an eye on our club website for more details.

**Kris Lysytsenko - General Manager**
Email: kris.lysyt@gmail.com

**www.cougars.net.au**

The Glen Waverley Cougars are proudly sponsored by:

---

1. Atlas
2. Rose Partners
3. S&A Stades
4. NEAN Traffic Services